
22 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1377. Membrane 14— cont.

Aug. 9. Pardon,at the prayer of the king's mother, to William de Chaworth
Windsor for the death of John Fauvell of Aylwaston. Byp.s.

Castle.

Aug. 28. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Nicholas de Audele,knight,
Windsor of the advowson of the church of Neuerre in Wales,to Adam,bishopof

Castle. gt. Davids,who has licence to appropriate, the church. Byp.s.

Aug. 20. Presentation of William Tymhcrlond to the church of Kyngesswynford in
Berkhampsteadthe dioceseof Coventryand Liehiield. Byp.s.

Castle.

Sept. 4. Licence,on payment of ."> marks !>v \Valter Kit/ Wauter, lord oi

Westminster. Wodeham,for him to grant, his manor of Eynehain,co. Norfolk,held in
chief, to Clement Spice for life.

Sept. 8. Presentation of William do Wytheryngton,chaplain of a chantry in St.
Westminster. Mary's,Nottingham,in the diocese of York,to the church of Bulwell,in

the same diocese,on an exchange of benelices with Robert de .Radford.

Sept. 10. Presentation of Richard alto Mede:chaplain, to the clinic!! of Wyppyng-

Childern ham in the Isle of Wi<Lrhtin the diorese of Winchester, void bythe resign!!.-

Langeley ^j()I1 ()r jj,0 kj],<r\s eJerk, .RobertAs.shenden,and in the kind's gilt by reason
Mauor.

of the priory of Scares burgh 'x'

beingin his hands on account of the war with

France. l>yp.s.

Sept. 10. (jrant,duringpleasure, to 'William,bishopof London,(iiiy de Briene.
Cliiltri'i) lioger de Hello Campo and Robert Tresnlinn,of the custody of the manors,
Laimify l;uids and tenements, granted bythe late king to Jngelniin de (1oucv, earl

" aij01'
of Bedford,and Isabel la, his wife the said king's daughter,in fee tail, in reversion,

after the, death of Joan, late the, wife, of John de ( 'oupeland,
together with the knights' fees,advowsons, &c.,thereto appertaining ; without

rent and for such time as the premises remain in the king's hands.
Byp.s.

Sept. 15. Grant to John de Wendlyngburgh the elder, king's clerk, of the prebend

Tower. of Chesewyk in the cathedral cliurcli of London,in the king's gift byreason

of the late voidance of thai see. Byp.B.
Mandate in pursuance to YV.bishopof London.
The like to the dean and chapter.

Sept. 17. Acquittance (o John Sonde of 1,()()(.)/., in which sum he was bound by
Tower. recognisance (o the late king,who granted it to Edward,prince of Wales,

the king's father,who wished it pardoned. Byp.s.

Sept. 17. Presentation of Walter de Rainmesbnryto the church of Button Valence,
Tower. in the diocese of Cnnterhnry,void by the resignation of R'>beri Lvdierd,

and in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of John
de llnstyiiges,carl of .Pembroke. Hyp.s.

Sept. 18. Grant to Thomas Brounflele,kind's clerk, of the custody of the hospital
Tower. of Peek Cnstle,recently .-ei/rd into the king's hands by his escheator in the

counfvof Derby,to hold the same from t he date of sci/urc as longas it
1he king's hands,witlionl rendering aught therefor, provided

i...;:'!. in; .ppOi.'L the burdens upon the hospital duringhis custody.

• Byp.s.

' .
* Probablyan error for CareBbroke,tin alien prior j.


